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TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not ieeclvo their papers
regularly will confer n great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well us the new.

SPLENDID OFFERS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO GET SUB-
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our subscrfp-
lion lint during the past year and believing that
our list can be still further increased with very
little labor, we arc Induced to make the following
very liberal offers:
Any one sending us the names of two new sub•

scribers, accompanied by $4.00, will receive
the American Agriculturist for one year or a
photograph album.

For Three new subscribers we will sund Toe Ln-
WWI REGISTER gratis, for one year. Old
subscribers upon sending us three new ones
will be credited wit) a year's subscription.

ForFour oew subscribers we will give the Scien-
tific American for one year, subscription price
88.00—or Oodey'e Lndy'e Book.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
one ofGrover& Baker's $BO Sewing Machines.

For One Hundred subscribers to different Post-
offices, we will give the seeder

650 IN GREENBACKS.
Any one getting up a club of One Hundred sub;

scribers at one post-office, can have the paper
sent to each at $1.75 a year, and will be pre-

• 'tented with
$5O IN GREENBACKS.

It Is expressly understood that every subscriber
sent In for these prizes must be a new one and
not a subscriber to TueLemon REGISTER at this
date, and that each name must be accompanied
by the cash to pay one year's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure these prizes may send
In the names as fast as procured, and, if they find
themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will he compensated by prizes which shall be
proportionate in value and satisfactory to them,
except In the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, In regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

TIIE CITY

Removal
The publication office of the Lemma lbw-

lIITER has been removed to the Register Stationery

store, drat floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above

Sixth, In the building formerly occupied by Young

dc Lentz

Law Students.—At the office of Messrs.
Oliver3r, Erdman, Harry F Kramer and C. Wil-
son Deck have commowl4be.stndy of the law.

---

Seadt and Land Bole.—Carl Benno Zander
has resumed his connection with the above paper,
and We are triad to welcome him back to his old
profession. We understand Mr. Zander hue the
general superintendence of the paper, and will
give particular attention to the local department.

Fire Again.—The chimney of Mr. Peter
Seagreaves house on Fourth street near Chew, was
discovered to be on lire ou Sunday morning, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock. By the assistance of the
neighbors it was extinguished without the" alarm
being raised." Our citizens area very efficient
" tire department" in themselves.

E.xperimenta in Making Steel.—Dr. William
Fields has been In our city during the past week,
conducting sonic very interesting experiments at
the Hope Rolling Mill. The experiments are not
completed, but by next week we shall probably be
enabled to glee a full account of the process and
results of Its trial In Allentown.

Accident.—Mr. Foster, of the New York
Store, met with an accident last week, which has
obliged him to use crutches as a means of locomo-
tion. In descending the stairs his foot slipped,
and hie instep and auelo were badly sprained.
The accident was more painful than serious, and
we hope to see Mr. Foster rally recovered In a
short time.

A Reflection upon Allentown. " They
have about the meanest thieves In Allentown, of
any city In the vicinity. Ono was detected the
other day carrylug off the emblems of mourning
banging outside the house of William Stubcr.
We believe they would steal a copper off a dead
darkey's eyes and Invest It In peantits."—Carbon
Democrat.

It takes a menu man to make a thiefand a mean
thief to steal in Allentown. Our people are gen-
erous enough to give to the hungry and destitute,
and we are not at all jealous of tho reputation of
the thieves who impose upon them. Speculations
as to the nature of their possible depredations ar.d
the Investment of their 111-gotten gains would be
doubtless very profitable, and it would ho well for
the Democrat to elaborate this subject.

Beautiful Monuments.—Walter Losch, on

Linden street above Bth, Itiengaged on the monu-
ment to Major Seip, which will be completed and
put np lu Union Cemetery during this Spring. It
promises to display more than ordinary skill and
will bun monument to the workinanship ofAllen-
town artiste us well no to the memory ofa departed
hero. Mr. Losch Is n nativeof this city, but fur
some years has been away from his old home,
studying the theory and perfecting himself In the
mechanical part of his art, under sonic of the
leading marble workers of the country, and we
arc glad to see that upon his return he Is meeting
with success. Besides the monument spoken of,
Mr. Loseh has erected others which do him Infinite
credit.

Jordan Division, S. of T.—The Jordan DI:
vision, Sons of Temperance, celebrated the 21st
anniversary of their Institution, on Monday even-
ing, in the Court House. A crowded house lis-
tened with great attention to the able addresses
of the several speakers. Inside the bar the seats
were taken up by the different members of the
National, State, and subordinate Divisions, dressed
incfrtheir appropriate regalia. The City Cornet
Band and the ever-welcome Philharmonic Club'
were present to enliven the proceedings, and their
excellent performances came in for a full share
of applause.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev.
J. W. Wood, who then read the Twenty-Bret
Annual Report of theDivision. The report was a
very satisfactory one, showing the present mem-
bership to be nearly three hUndred, and thenum-

• ' her of Cuticle to be 'Wont sixteen hundred. The
amount of money paid into the treasury during
the twenty-nue years was more than 612,000, of
which 410,000had been spent lu .promoting the
Interests of the order, leaving the balance of two
thousand dollars in the hands of the Treasurer.

The eloquent addresses of Mr. Bballeross,G.W.
P. of the Grand Minton, and the Rev. W. C.
Best, of Philadelphia,seemed to produce a pro-

found impression on the large audience, and n
collection was then taken up for the benefit of
the Division. The last speaker was the Rev. Mr.
Crouch, of this city. The very earnest and forci-
ble address of this gentleman, and his eloquent
appeal to the people of Allentown In view of his
contemplated removal from the city, stirred the
hearts ofall who heard him, and his expressions
of Christian lorti for them and for their children,
undoubtedly met with a sympathetic response.

The Grand Division Which met lu the Division
room lu the morning Initiated two new members,
and all concerned arc to be congratulated on the
success of this celebration.

However much men may differ from the Teta-
- pumice reformers In practice, no one cue find

fault with their principles. They see a wrong,
aud they work to set'it right. The evils of intem-
perance are acknowledged ou all hands. These
men are not content with acknowledging the
presence of the evil, but they labor to remove it.

Like nlireformers they meet with opposition and
even abuse,. They suffer misrepresentation, sneers
and calumny, but there is no man dares to charge
them with any unworthy motive, nor le there any
fond parent but is rejoiced at their success. It
becomes all then, who; either from fear of pecu-
niary loss or from incapacity to practice self-denial,
cannot join hands with them, to give thorn on-
qualified prase fur the constancy they are show-
lug. The people of Allentown did that on Mon-

• day night, and It Is a good !Igo to see such an ex-
Premien of public. opinion.
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To Teachers.—The Committee on Perma-
nent Certificates held an examination on the 10th
ult. Mr. James 0. Knauss, teacher, was found
duly qualified and .therefore recommended to the
State authorities as competent and worthy of
holding a permanent certificate., The Committee
will meet again at Fifth Ward School House, Al-
lentown, on the last Saturday. of March next, nt
1 o'clock, P. M.

Real Estate Ohangei.—Andrew Yingling
sold a brick house and lot of ground on Eighth
street, between Turner and Chew streets, 14 feet
front by 130 deep, to Mrs. Rebecca Culhalson, for

$2OOO.
Moses Kelm) sold a lot of ground, situate on

West Hamilton street, 20 feet front by 230 deep,

the Improvements thereon being a two story frame
building and a carpenter shop on rear end of lot,
to William F. Yeager, for *WO.

Joseph Hecker Fold a tract of land, situate to
the township of South Whitehall, containing live

acres, to Jacob M. Rube, for $BO5O.
George A. 11111 sold a brick house and lot of

ground, situate on Union street, between Seventh
and Eighth, 10 feet 0 Inches front by 230 feet deep,

to Magdalena flosfeld, for p1650.
William L. Yolnt sold a lot of ground, 20 feet

front by 120 deep, situate on North Second street,
In Sixth Ward, to Christopher O'Neil, for $2OO.

David Moyer sold a tract ofland, situate In
the township of South Whitehall, containing 33
acres nod 86 perches, to Charles B. Ritter, for

$7,545.03.
William Grim sold a brick house and lot of

ground 18 feet front by 184 deep, on the East side
of North Eleventh street, to Mrs. Daniel Ludwig-

for $l7OO.
The executors of Solomon Kline, deceased, sold

the following described contiguous tracts of wood-
land, situate in Salisbury township :

Twelve acres and 78 perches, to Charles Kline,
for $3,071.02.

Three acres and thirty-seven perches to George
Newntoyer, for $452.37.

Three acres and nineteen perches, to Henry
Ritter, for $5OB.

Two acres and one hundred and twenty-one
perches, to Charles W. Kline, for $118.05.

Three acres and nineteen perches, to Reuben
Lorush, for $530.18.

Seven acres and one hundred and one perches,
to Silas 8. Dobbs, for $1298.37.

Two acres and one hundred and twenty-three
perches, to William Lorush, for $454.07.

Two acres and ono hundred and twenty-nine
perches, to Daniel Unary, for $364.81.

Two acres and one hundred and twenty-seven
perches, to Adam Nunemaker, for $170.41.

Two acres and one hundred and twenty-five
perches, to Henry Dorney, for ;322.62.

CharlesW. Kline sold a tract of woodland in
Salisbury township, containing twelve acres and
twenty-Seven perches, to Tilghman Kline, Solo-

mon it. Kline and Anna M.Kline, for $3071.92.
Charles W. Kline sold a tract of woodland sit-

uate in Salisbury township, containing two acres

and one hundred and twenty-one perches, to Solo-
mon IL Kline, for $418.95.

Reuben Lintz sold the undivided of halfa lot of

ground, 40 feet front by 230 In depth, on the West

side of North Ninth street, in this city, between
Linden and Turner streets, with a Steam Saw.
and Planing Mill thereon, to Lewis L. Beheldou
and William A. Gorman°, for $4,500.

THE COUNTY
BRICK-MAREIIB ABBOCIATION.—The

makers of Reading have formed themselves into
an Association, for the purpose of regulating the
price of their productions, so as to sell to their
customers at the most reasonable prices, compati-
ble with a fair return for their own investment.
The Association will publish monthly or semi-
monthly the price of brick, and claim that their
Association will be an advantage to the public as
well as to themselves.

AWFUL INEUFANCE OF SUDDEN DEATIL-011
Sunday last thefuneral of Mr. Schaefer, of Up-
per Salmon, took place, and services were held In
the Blue Church. As the sad procession returned,
cue of the mourners, a' brother of the deceased,
fell to the ground. Theism around him crowded to
his assistance but he was found to be dead.

How often we hear the words " In the midst of
life we arein death," but it Is only when the fact
is realized by such au awful dispensation of Prov-
idence as this, that their Jorible signification
comes horse to us with all its force,

itceoter of coal transported over theLehlgl
Valley Railroad for the week ending. Feb. 19
1870, compared with name time last year :

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 12,579 12 121,988 05

• Ilazleton 31,318 08 301,229 01
• Upper Lehigh 134 17 865 02
• Beaver Mead0w...,.... 8,077 10 103,217 06
" 31ahanoy 5,458 12 033,027 18
" Mauch Chunk 427 18

Grand Total
Same time 1863

57,563 19 590,255 10
A2,651 09' 458,601 01

Increase.
Decrease

8,456 00 95,210 09

AIMPAT OF AN ESCAPED PRIRONEN.—Tito
Reading Journal says Jacob J. Roth, a youngman
who escaped from the Northampton County Pri-
son a few'days ago, where he was serving out a
sentence for horse stealing, was arrested by Of-
ficers Cullen and Boone on Monday afternoon in
the city ofReading. A reward had been offered
for Roth's capture and a detective from Philadel-
phia was In Reading a few days ago, In pursuit of
him, without success. Officer Cullen, suspecting
from information he had received from Detective
Lyon he had found the right party, went to a
place known as Bnck Hail, on the corner of Elm
and Reed streets, in company with officer Boone,
where it appears the wife of Roth resides, and
after a search found the fugitive secreted above a
trap door under the roof. Ile was taken before
Alderman Richards, and Officer Cullenmade oath
of his suspicion that the prisoner was the escaped
convict, upon which the Alderman committed
Roth to prison, to await the action of the North.'
,impton comity authorities. He subsequently ac-
knowledged that he had made his escape from
the Easton jail,and appears tohave been prepared
to help himselfalong in his flight, as a hilly and

A knife wore found upon his person upon being
searched at the prison. He had about six mouths
more of his sentence to serve out, but there are
some other charges ofa pretty serious nature for
which he will have to answer at the end of his
term. During that evening he made an attempt
to break jail, but was discovered In time by the
warden and be was secured with a hail and chain.

KNIOIITEI ov Pl7/11Ae.—A new Lodge o
the above order has been in contemplation for
some time past at Bath, and the Charter was ob-
tained and everything put in trim for a fair start
through the untiring exertions of Messrs. M.
Shuman and IL B. Fish. Last Wednesday even-
ingwan the time appointed for the opening of the
Lodge, the initiation of new members and the in-
stallation of officers and accordingly on that even-
ing they were present at Bath. The Grand Chan-
cellor Philip Lowry, Esq., of Philadelphia, John
Stotzer, V. G. C., of Easton, representatives from
Washington, Philadelphia,Bethlehem, Phillips-
burg, arid five fnernbers of the Allentown Lodge.
In all there were about fifty visitors present from
various Lodges throughout the country. The
Lodge woe opened nt the Old Church Hall and
the imposing 'ceremonies were conducted in an ad-
mirably impressive manner; the wise counsels nod
prudent admonitions of the order to the initiates
were very ably given by the different officers and
will doubtless have n lasting Impression By 12
o'clock, 21 new members bad been initiated into
tin: mysteries of the order and the brethren ad-
journed for one hour for rest and refreshment.

A splendid supper was served at the Bath Hotel
by Mr. Koch, and the members to the number of
severity did ample justice to the good things set
before theM. The style in which this "spread"
was Kepared did great credit to thehost and eli-
cited the admiration of the numerous guests.
After it had received due attention work was re-
sumed with new, sat and the officers were duly
installed :—V. P.,.Milton Bitumen ; IV. C., 11. B.
Fish ; W. V. C., Win. Bercaw ; W. 0., Charles
Shuman ; W. R. C., JohnII; Odell-welder; IV. F.
8., Chas Fenicle ; W. I. 8., W. Cahill; W. 0. 8.,
Henry Noir ; TrUstee, Daniel Kreldler. The
kindness hospitality of the charter members
were very highly appreciated by their numerous
visitors, who' had their tar tickets provided for
them as well as their comforts bytheirthoughtful
entertainers. For this Lodge, supported as It Is
by the first citizens of Bath, it would be Bare to

Predict a career of usefulness and prosperity, and
the good wishes of the Brethren are with.the order,
at Bath. Mny they Inculcate-in-public-azd in
private the noble principles 'of the Order • whose
aim Is to make men "true Knighton—good citi-
zens and good Torn.

MABONIC I"I2I6.BMTATION.—The members
of Porter Lodge, A. Y. M., of Catasauqua, will
present each of tile nine Past Masterswith a beau-
tiful Pet of regattas and solid sliver Jewels,at their
next meeting in March.

PONT OFFICE lionnuo.—On last Thursday
morning, between 3 or 4 o'clock; the post Mike at

Mauch Chunk was entered by burglars and a few
three cent pieces and pentiles were taken from the

money drawer. The letters were not disturbed.
They gained an entrance through the front door
by Means of false keys.

THE KUTZTOWN R. R.—The Kutztown &

Topton Railroad Is doing a flourishing business,
carrying as high as 140 passengers daily. The
employee of the road nt Kutztown, are Lewis
Fisher, ticket agent; George Snodgrass, con-
ductor ; George W. Hoover, engineer; Milton L.
lioffeditz, fireman ; Theodore Faber, baggage
master ; Randolph M. Goodman, brakeman ;

Daniel A. Geigerand F. Sehoedler, night watch-
man. The stun which heretofore ran between
Lyons and Kutztown has been discontinued.

LECTURE AT HOHENDAUQUA.—Rev. Rich.
aril H. Allen, D. D., of Pine Street church, Phila-
delphia, delivered his popular lecture, " Down
South," last Tuesday evening, In thePrzsbyterlas
Church of Hokendauqua. Dr. Allen's lecture
abounded In humor, eloquenceand instructiveness
His amusing portraiture of negro life Inthe South
created considerable me. riment, whilst his patri-
otic appeals stirred the loyal hearts of his large

and entimslastle auditory. Other popular and
attractive lecturers have been Invited by Holten-
dnuqua church, the proceeds being designed to
help liquidate the debt Incurred In erecting their
beautiful sanctuary.

Gor.n.—Gold and government bonds each
sold hi New York on Wedneetiny lust at 1173:.,
Therefore, with the present rend Won ofour national
debt and finances the maximum price of a bond is
not mitre than its equivalent in gold. At least
such appears to be the opinion of holders, for the
81's were freely offered at their par- in gold.—
Daily News,

Wily should Government hoods bring any more
than their value In gold whcu the interest Is only
six per cent. In gold 7 Allentown National Bank
stock pays twelve per cent. In currency, yet Its
stock sells for only ilfty per cent. above its par
value, whereas, to be equal to Government bonds
in proportion to the rate of interest paid, It ought
to'sell at one hundred per cent. premium. We
take this bank as an example because It is the
oldest In thecounty. To show that the premium
on gold has no relation whatever to the premium
on bonds we have only to say that on Thursday
gold was 1163; and bonds 117!‘. Bonds were at
a premium; of ono per cent. In gold, or according

to the Daily Kew., the condition of our Kational
debt malignances Improved one per cent. In a day.

'CATABAUQUA.—Joseph Moyer, formerly
resident of Lehigh county, and for the past four or
live years engaged in the lumber business at
White Haven, Luzerne county, contemplates re-
moving to Catasatique, to engage with Messrs.

Berger & Younger in the lumber trade.
Mr. Henry Colt, of Allentown, sold his large

and extensive timber tract on Drake's Creek, Car-
bon County, to Mr. C. Snyder, of Catasauqua.

Thesale includes a large and extensive saw mill,
etc., and Is considered a valuable property. Mr.
Snyder has been offered a sum for this property
largely In advance of his purchase.

Bishop Esher le the presiding officerof the East
Pennsylvania Conference of the Evangelical As-
sociation. now In session at Catasanqua. Since
the decease of Bishop Long, he is the only Bishop

In the Evangelical Association.
The German Reformed church, at Catasaucpm,

have, during the past year, erected a large and
beautiful church on the corner of Third and Wal-
nut streets. It will be dedicated early In tkn

spring.

MISCELLA'NEOUB.—The congregation of St.
John's Church, Blatington have voted toprocure a
bell weighing six hundred pounds.

Aaron A. Einstein, formerly of Reading,
has leased the Washington House,-this eitY, and
will take possession on the first of April.

A geological curiosity has been unearthed
In David Williams' slate quarry, near Blatlngton.
It was no less than a horse shoe embedded In solid
slate about !Mem feet below the surface.

The following officer') of the CarbonCounty
Agricultural Society were elected at Lehighton :
President—Thomas Koons, Weissport; Vice Presi-
dent—Mr. Hauck, Weissport ; Secretery—Joel
Rex, Lehighton; Treasurer—Joseph Obert, Le-
highton.

The Burleigh drill, which has been so suc-
cessfully operated In boring the celebrated Hoosac
tunnel will be used lu the Neequeboning tunnel.

The North Penn Iron Company, of which
Dr. Detweller, of Easton , is President, has been
very successful In Its explorations for ore. They
have found an abundance of good hematite ore on
their own farm, very convenient to the furnace.

The. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
ere busy cleaning the rubbish from thetowing
path and canal, between Mauch Chunk and Eas-
ton. The canal in some places Is full of logs,
trees and stumps, relics of the freshet of last full.
Large fires are bulb In the piles ofrefuse In.order
to remove them.

TAKING VIE CENBUS.—Appllcatlons for np-
polutment us Census-takers are becoming quite
numerous, and the United States Marshal is like-
ly to have Ms hands full of this business for some
time to come.. As Congress has rejected all new
plans, the census this year will be taken on the
same basis us in 1850 and 1800. The law of 1850
provides that the census shall be taken by the
United States Marshals of therespective districts,
with the aid of such assistants as shall be required.
Each State is divided into census districts to be
composed of not less than 20,000 persons. The
assistants for taking the census are appointed and
commissioned by the Marshal, and arc paid their
compensation as follows ; two cents for every
name, ten cents for every farm, fifteen cents for
every productive establishment of industry, two
cents for every deceased person, and two per cent.
of the gross amount for names enumerated, for
social statistics, and tencents per mile for travel.
The enumeration must begin the first day of June,
and the census must be completed,and thereturns
all sent in to the Secretary.of the Interior by the
first of November following. It will be seen by
the foregoing that the compensation afforded an
enumerator, providing the district allotted tohim
shall contain not less than 20,000 persons, would
be about MO, or more. The Marshal is forbid-
den by law to acceptany bribe or consideration,
for an appointment of assistant, and is liable to
$lOO tine, if he should be convicted of so doing.

Theouperintendent of the census is Francis A.
Walker, late of the Bureau of Statistics, and As-
sistant Special Commlssio'ner of Revenue, whose
office le at Washington. The Marshal of the
Eastern District ofPennsylvania, who will have
the appointment of Assistant Marshal, for the
counties In theeastern part of the State, is Gen.
Gregory, whose office is at Philadelphia.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.—The following
are therules for theobservance of Lent, promul-
gated by the Catholic Telegraph, and tnaluly uppli-
cable to this diocese. Thu fast cemmences to-day
and clads on the 15th of April :

1. All the faithful who have completed their
twenty-first year are, unless legitimately dispensed,
bound to observe the Fast of Lent.

3. They are to make only one meal a day ex-
cepting Sunday.

8. The meal allowed on fast days Is not to be
taken till about noon.

4. At thut meal, if on any day permission should
be granted for eating dealt, both flesh and fish
shall not be used at the same time.

5. A small refreshment commonly called re/Ga-
llon, Is allowed lu the evening; no general rule as
to the quantity of food permitted ut this time Is
or can be made. But the practice of the most
regular Chrtstlans is never to let it exceed the
fourth part of an ordinary meal. •

O. The quantity of food allowed at a collatlon
Is, in this diocese, bread, butter, eggs, cheese,
all kinds of fruits, salads, vegetables and cold
fish.

7. General usage has made It lawful to take in
the morning some warm liquid, as tea, coffee or
thin chocolate, and a cracker.

8. Necessity and custom have authorized the
use of lard instead ofbutter le preparing fish, veg-
etables, etc.

D. The following persons are ,exempted from
the obligation of fasting : Young persons under
twenty one years ofage ; the sick; naming wo.
men ; those who are obliged to do hard labor; all
who, through weakness, cannot fast without pre-
judice to their health.

10. lly dispensation the use of flesh meat will
be allowed ut any time on Sundays and once a
day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdaje, with the exception of the second and last
Saturdays ofLent.

11. Persons dispensed from the obligation of
fasting onaccount of tender or advanced age, six-
ty years, or hard labor, are not bound by the re-
striction of using meat only at one meal on days
on which Its use Is granted by dispensation.
Those dispensed from the fast fer ottier causes, as
well as those who are obliged to fast, are permit-
ted to use meat only atone meal.

THE MINERS ONA BTRIKE. —The Coal Miners
are again ona strike in Mauch Chunk and neigh-
borhood. goal la down again and strikes coin
mance. Significant.

BALE OF LOANIL—The Washington Loan,
Baying and Building Association, of Eilutington;

at their last meeting, sold nine loans at thefollow-,
log premiums :—neveu at $BO, and two at $6O per

share.
THE BOATMEN'S MISSION/MT.—The Rev.

Wm. lance, the well known missionary among
thecanal boatmen, Is about to leave for Virginia,
where ho has purchased a farm. Ills lose will be

deeply regretted, not only by those among whom
ho has labored, but also by those whose charities
lie has so wisely and faithfully distributed.

SALE OF BLOODED STOCK.—There Wall

considerable excitement in the village ofMorgan-
town, on Tuesday last, over the sale of some
blOoded stock belonging to Mr. A. T.Frattetock.
Two Durham calves, eight weeks old, were sold
for $22 50 each to John Btultzfus, and one to Isaac
Kauffman for $24.50. A splendid Durham bull
woe sold to Joseph Sheets for $450. It Is three
years old, and its weight 2,000 lbs. Two English
mares were bid in at $450. We doubt whether a

sale of more blooded stock has ever taken place
in this county.—Reading Dispatch.

DETERMINED Summit.—On Monday noon,
as a coal train wan passing Sintington, a dog
made a determined attempt to cross the truck.
Three times he attempted to run between the cars
and three times the cars struck him nod knocked
him back. The fourth time he succeeded In get-
ting through on one side, but the wheels on the
other side caught him and he was cut In halves.
The singular pertluacity of the dog excited con-

siderable comment, and one gentleman gravely
remarked that " he showed a perseverance worthy
a better cause."

EldAl7B IRON COSIPANY.--WO arc informed
that the charter for this company will shortly be

secured and that 9000 shares of the stock have al-
ready been subscribed for. Energy and persever-
ance in spite of opposition has resulted In what
promises to be a success and great credit Is due to

those who have had the financial affairs of the

company in hand. The Committee of the Legis-
lature appointed to report on the charter of this
company have reported favorably and in a little
while we may expect to see the " Emcee Iron
Company" fairly afloat.

REMARKABLE EBCAPEL—A report was in
circulation that the fireman of the noon Express

from Mauch Chunk, passenger train, was killed.
It was said that he was on the train when it left
%fetich Chunk, that he was afterwards missed and

that the wheels of the tenderwere bloody. It has

since transpired that theaccident did not result in

death or In any serious injury to thefireman. Ho
fell off the tender without attracting any attention,
rolled out of the way without sustaining any serl-.
one Injury. He then walked to East Mauch
Chunk, but the train had gone on without him.
This is one of the most remarkable escapes on
record, and the man seemed much impressed by

Its providential nature.
THE 11ANOVF:ft SUNDAY SCHOOL.—A set of

resolutions published by the English Sunday

School at Hanover Township, deprecating what
hey felt to be an interferingspirit on the part of
heir German brethren, line called forth the follow-

lug from the Sunday SchoolTeachers' Association
of St. Peter's German Evangelical Church

Ist. That our Pastor was, during a visit at that
place, informed of the desire of the people for a
German Sunday School; since most of them be-
longed to German churches.

2d. That thereupon this Association appointed
a committee to investigate the matter and that
thiscommittee found, on inquiry at the place, that
a German Sunday School was In fact greatly de-
sired.• ..

9d. That our Association never entertained the
Idea offounding a school In opposition to that al-
ready existing, but that the aforesaid committee
was expressly charged to confer with the officers
and teachers of the former school, in Order that all
things might "be done decently and in order,"
and we deeply regret that the committee was: un-
successful In their endeavor to obtain a personal
Interview with the Superintendent and Secretary.

4th. That in order to avoid even all appearance
of opposition, it was from the very beginning de-
termined to exclude all English from the German
School. ._

sth. That our Association believed, and still
believes, that It has an equal right to organize a
German Sunday School in Hanover, (especially as
it is In a district adjoining our congregation)—
with another society to establish an English Sun-
day School there.

sth. That also In our church two Sunday
Schools are held, an English one In the morning
and a German In theafternoon, and that neither
suffers from theother, but that on the contrary,
many children attend both.

7th. That children can attend school twice on
Sunday as well as on a week day, especially If the
former last but au hour.

dth. That we wish our brethren and sisters .of
the Ilanover Union Sunday School all blessing.
and prosperity In the good cause, and hope that
they will do thePsame toward as, so that we
may work together In pence and harmony.

Tue ASSOCIATION.
The concluding paragraph expresses the right

sentiment. The self-denying efforts of those who
have stuck to the English School through diseour-
agements and difficulties, will not, we trust, be
allowed to flag and fall of their appropriate harvest

by the misunderstanding that these resolutions
are Intended to clear up.

' \Vim; you have got a good thing, keep np the

quality of it and let the people know you have it.
This Mr. Wise is doing with bin ale, porter, sarsa-
parilla and mineral water, which is having a tre-
mendous sale throughout the county. For Pule at
every bar.

Lehigh County Sunday School In
telligenee

We will welcome to a place hi this department
any Items of Sunday School news from any and
every part of the county. ,Pastors, superintend-
ents and teachers are requested to contribute mat-
ter of Sunday School Importance. All COMMULll-
cations should be addressed to • •

The Corresponding Secretary,
Lehigh County Sunday School Association,

Post Officebox 391, Allentown
COVETING ♦ SUNDLT SCHOOL.-A lady, who

would make& good Superintendent, we warrant,
discourses after this manner :

In a late number of the Advance under the bead
of Sunday School, I notice this suggestion : "The
difficulty ofselecting a Superintendent maysome-
times be simplified by relentlessly ruling out Mime
who are greedy for the place, and who burrow and
figure for it." Doubtless there are men so greedy
fur office an to resort to unworthy scheming, even
to secure a post of such small worldly honor as
that of chief officer In a Sunday School, and such
should be relentlesely ruled out. But may It not
often happen that men of different stamp, desir-
ing earnestly to see more efleetnal work done In
the Sunday School and painfully aware of defi-
ciencies In Its management,—may not such men
feel an:tans—almost to covetousness—to try the
effect ofa new regime.

I, being a women, and therefore not eligible
to the once and having had much experience
as teacher, do despoil° and say, that whenever I
have come in contact with a sleepy, bungling, un-
symphathizing superintendent, selected perhaps
for his eminent piety, butcertainlynet with regard
to his adaptiveness for this especial branch of ser-
vice, I have felt an uncomfortably strong desire
to walk into the man's place. In fact I have
more than once " fairly ached" to do so?

Wouldn't I make inquiries after the teachers
who were too delicate to appear at the school for
four Sundays in suscession, though they were
sleigh riding a good many nights in the week ?

Wouldn't I seebe littlecolored fellows when they
came in and et od ruefully at the door,Its____ not know-
ing where to go Wouldn't I see when the big
boys in the corner got to scuffling and chucking
chestnuts at the girls in the middle seats ? Would
I give the 'wee ones' reward cards that were all
picture and no Scripture ? Would I be satisfied
with drilling them continuously in lugubrious
tones on the great doctrines which they cannot yet
by any stretch of Intellect comprehend ? Would I
not tell them of thedear Savior's loving Vette well
as his crowning sacrifice 1 How Ile pitied sod
Mary and Martha—Just as we would pity them,
only with a more exceeding tenderness—and gave
back to them the brother they mourned ? How
the ruler's little girl, only twelve yearn old, had
fallen Into that tong deep sleep, and Jesus came
and took her hand in Ills own, and lifted her up,
and gave her back, warm and breathing, to her
mother 1 How He was lonely sometimes, as we
are, and troubled. Oh, that sweet, human word
troubled! How He loved to goaway by Himself
Into the cool, still mountain and pray, because
there He felt nearer Ills Father than inthe crowd-
ed city? Instead of clothing the idea of Christ's
person In a repelling cloud of awe and mystery,
should not theobject be to bring Him so near, and
show Him so loving and lovely, that each little
heart should open unawares to receive Him 7

Before condemning a man too strongly for cov-
eting a Sunday school, let It be clearly ascertained
whether It Is "greed cleft:ice" or greed of souls
which animates him.

BILLING off winter goods at cort and below cost,
hose, leggings, socks, hoods, gloves, &c., to make
place for spring goods, at Mrs. Goldin's, 34 East.
Hamilton street.—Adv.-3t.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY is now offered to those
lately marriedor those contemplating marriage,
at the old Allentown ChinaStore of T. C. Kerne-
ben, to supply themselves with every thing la hla
line it wholesale prick'.

The Beason:and Be Dopers.—The human body
Is chfelly.cotnbossid of Mimes and fibres as sensitive to

every change to the condition of the atmosphere ms the
most delicate electrometer, or the quicksilver in *barom-
eter tube.

The stomach, the -skid, the nerves, the Lunge, and the
excretory organ. are especially liable to be affected by

them variation.. and the best defence against their diets•
trona tendency le tokeep the digestive machinery, which
feeds and nouriehos O. whole eystem, in good working

order. .
If We interfaithis weak or disordered neither the blood

nor the bile can be Ina healthy state, and upon the lines.
of Limes two important fluids fur lb. Wilms assigned to
them by nature, and theregularity of their sow...health In
a great meseuie depends.

When theair is heavily laden with chilling •apore, as
often Ls at this newton of y, the dention nhoul
an object of peculiarrevstLe. Ifitnr ls week

ig
and languid, dthe

whole physical stvncture will be enervated. It It in vig-

orous, the entireorganisationwill be strong to mist the
untowardand depressing inductee of a dampand vitiated. -
sitmuephore.

A pare and powerful tonic la therefore especially needed
as is esfoguard against the diseases most common In the
spring, and Hostetter'. Stomach Bittors being the must
wholesome and potent medicine of the claws at present
Known, a course of Itis particularly advieable at then pe-
riod of the year. The stomach will therebybe toned and
strengthened. the liver and bowels regulated, the nervous
system braced up. and culture put ina state of smite de-
fence againstthe miasma which superinduce& intermittent
and remittent fevers, rimumatlems, nervous debility,
headache, hypochondria and other complaints whilit are
apt toassault the unloned and unfortilled organisations.
The body Is strengthened without exciting the brainand
consequently nu unpleasant reaction follow. its red wing
and renovating operation. -

IDeaths.
KNERR.—On Thursday night, February 24th,

in this city, Dr. Jacob R. Knorr, aged 47 years, 10
months and 17 days.

BALLLET.—In this city, ou Wednesday ,23d
inst., Caroline, wife of Edmond J. Raffia, aged
41 years, 7 months and 97 days.

PETER.—In this city, ou Tuesday, 22d inst.,
Plana Peter, aged 31 years, 6 mouths and 21 days.

WIMMER.—Ou the 9th of February, in Rich-
land, ofcroup, William Franklin, son ofFranklin
and Hannah Wimmer, aged 9 mouths, less 2 days.

PERBON.—In this city, on Friday, February
25th, Wilson W., only son of Joseph and Hannah
Person, aged 20 years, 7 months and 10 days.

Nth' abbertioentento.
lIS TO RENTTWO "°

p_ or OA town. Addrem
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unsiNUS COLLEGE,
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY CO., PA.

T.lll7.Blr. i.usjr ;TifrOrgfonthe Academic Department of this

MONDAY, APRIL trn, 1870.
For Catalogues containtugparticulars address the Prin.
pal, A. H.FETTEROLF.
mar 2-lit

18i.4-Allvi TR( ;>7i 41,'
BANKERS,

N. W. COR. THIRD & CHESTNUT STS.,

PIIILADELPHIA.
Business entrusted toour care shall have prompt per.

sonal attention.
Depositsreceived and interest allowed. Cheeks on Phil-

adolphia. Baltimore and New Pork credited up without

chNlTtrimy on mar I f
Rondo, Stocks..at"(3°4:= s:cgirgr's,ll" Road

Enquiries, am, by letter will receive lentaediale atten-
tion.=Atriamade on all a“essihd.ei .olitissitoo N co.

WALTER LOSCII,

LINDEN STREET, ABOVE EIGHTH,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

MARBLE & BROWN STONE
WORKS,

MONMEENTB,4TEADSTONES, MANTELS, &e
HOUSEWORK DONS TO ORDER

Alio, Depot fur the sate of

TERRA-COTTA DRAIN PIPE,
CHIMNEY TOPS and CHIMNEY FLUES

from Me
PHILADELPHIA. TERRA-COTTA WORKB

All Orden promptly tilled sod Work 0oarnotee.mard•l•km

It.GREAT RUSH AT THE OLD
ALLENTOWN CHINA STORE.

Low Prices Taking People by Storm.
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

NOW IS TILE TIME to buy Cheap at.the
Old •Ileutown china and glassware stare, No. 37 EAST
HAMILTON street. nearly oppositethe German Reformed
Church.

TllB LARGEST AND CURATES?' STOCK
of China, Glans and Crockeryware In Lehigh and adjoin-

ing counties.
Nowretailing at the followingWk..:

(Tired In cent PLATES at gcent.
15 10cents

•18 Meats•

15 BOWLS 15 cent.
18 12cents
15 10 corals
10 s.gcents
7 4 cents

10 MUGS 6 cents
10 TUMBLERS 6 cents
1,5 10 cants

Pine GOBLETS 175 per doz.. or 15cent. each
75cent LAMPS, at '0 60 cents

Every variety of Quesnaware and Olamware cheaper

than the cheapest. Also, Walter., Looking Cilaases,
Coffee Mille, Drittaniaware and Table Cutlery,beside.; a
great variety ofuseful and fancy articles toonumerous to

mention, belonging to a firet•clasa China Store. All kinds
of sets from 45.00 upward. Remember the place, 37 EAST
HAMILTON STREET, nearly opposite the German Re-
formed Church. T. C. KERNARIEN.
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SHEPPARD,
...__

VAN muctuNisup:
& ARRIBON

Altj OPFIZINGI

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES
TAIILE LINENS, TOWELS,' TO WEL-

INOS, ETC., ETC.

FRENCH, BELGIAN, BARNSLEY, SCOTCH
and IRISHSIIIIETINO and rah°w.

CASE LINENS

4.4 FRENCH AND RICINAEHBON`II IRIBIT LINEAR
a Aar, meium,anA boavy makerof all grads* for gea

•ral family ans WM.

ALSO.

EMBNOMEEED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
BLANKETS,FLANNELS, QUILTS, AND

COUN TREPAN ES.

{WRY RlOll,_Nlitr AND BLRQANT LAGN AND
NOTTINGHAM CURramWINDOW

SHADNS. BM. Era

NSW wELTs,PIOGSS, WHITS GOODS,AND RAPIN
SherSoIDIDUKS OF NEW AND STVLSS,
Tag LARGEST ASIOSTUNNT WE HAVE lIVZIL OFFER.
ED ; PRINT= pititOALla, NOW and Elegant Pah
terns, Fast Colors.

•Au. THE ELM DANES OW DONIRSTIC =SUNS AND
SIIEZTINGS at WIMLES&IN. TIMM. SPECIAL AT.
;SIMON IS INVITED TO A NEW YANA OP HIATT
MUSLIN, 101011 /OR WADY roaroszs IN THE TAM-
MY WILL PA SOUND VEST vauratrui. 11.uturac-
TIMED azrassaLy WOE 001 Tains.

NO. 1008 CHESTNUT BT.,

.-PECILADELPEIIA I=9

Nebo 11bbertiamento.
OFFICE OF FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES,

No. 5 NASSAU BTHEZT, Now Yono,

February 16th, 1870

The remarkable success which attended our negotiation
of the Loans of the C►eraaL P►ettle ROILOOAD COY•
PANT and the W PAOtvac RAILIOAD COMPANY,
and the popularity and credit which these Loans have
maintained In the markets, both to this country and Eu•
rope, have shown that the First Mortgage Bond. of winc-
h-located and honorably-managed Railroads are prompt-

ly recognised Andreadily taken as the most suitable. leafy,

and advantageous form of Investment, yielding st more
liberal income thancan hareafterbe derived from Ocivern:
ment Bond., andavailable to take their place.

Aunred that,in the !Wootton and negotiation of cope-

rior Railroad Loans. we are meetings great publie want.
sod rendering• vainahle service—both to the, holdors of
Capital and to thou great Nationsl works of internal Im.
provement whose intriesic meritand ottbstantial chime.
ter entitle them to the use of Capital and the confidence of

intreetore—we now oger withmedal coondento and satis-
faction the

1/1116T HORTG AMC BONDS'

=I

CHESAPEAKE er OHIO RAILROAD CO

roe Chesapeake and Ohio Raiiroad, connective the

Atlantic coact and the magnificent harbors of the Cho.
peaks Day withthe Ohio river ata point of reliable ea vi•
cation, nod the•, with the entire Railroad ardent, and
water transpostation of the real Weat and South•weet.
FORMS VIE ADDITIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINE, no Imperatively dominded for the accommodation
of the Immense and rapidiygrowiog transportation be•
tween the Atlantic seaboard end Europe on the one hand,

and the great producing intone of the Ohio end Minnie-
Opp' Vittleyeen the Ow.

THE Impormurce OP rais ROAN AS A NEW OUT-

LET PROM THE WEST TO THE SEA magnifies It Into
one ofnational consequence, and lemurs, to it an extensive
throughtraffis from the day of Its completion; while. In

the development ofthe extenslieuvictiltnral and mineral
resources of Virginia and Wed Virginia, It possessee,

along its ewe line, the elements of a large and profitable
local busies...

Thus (hopes! Intermits,bath general and local, whit+
demand the Mongolian -of the CYaaAPiAac •?ID 01110
RAILROAD to the Ohio River, afford the waren guarantee

of lie anaemia and value. and RENDSR IT THE MOST
IMPORTANT AND SUBSTANTIAL RAILROAD ENTER-
PRISE NOW IN PROGRESS IN THIS COUNTRY.

It. nuperlority uan Kant and Went route, and the prom-

Ins ofan Immenseand profitable trade awaiting its com-
pletion, have drawn to II the attention and co•operalion of
prominent Capitalists and Rellrolid men of thin City, of
unudJudgment and known Integrity, whoa. connection
with it, together with that of eminent eitisens and, Lul-

u.. men•f Virginia and Went Virginia, INSURES AN
ENERGETIC, HONORABLE, AND SUCCESSFUL MA
AGEMENT.

The !load I. completed And In operation from 111chroond
to the celebrated WhiteSulphurSpringsof Weld
LI miles, and thanremain but 203 miles (now partially
coMitructed) to be completed, to carry It to the proposed
terrainus on the Ohio river at, or near, the mouth of the
Sig Sandy river, 150 lance above Much:mat% and 350 mile•
below Pilleburgh.

LIDOS are .w projected or toprogrees throughOhio end
Kentucky to thle point, which will connect the CIIRSA •
MAKE AND OHIO WITH TIM ENTIRE RAILROAD
SYSTEMS OF THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND
WITH THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

•
Its valuable franehlsee and !superior advantages will

place the CussAAAAAA AMD Onto RAtLgOAD COMPANY
among therichest and most powerful and trustworthy

corporations of the country; AND THERE EXISTS A

PRESENT VALUE.IN COMPLETED ROAD AND WORK

DONE. EQUAL TO THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OP THE

MORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged with special

reference to the want., of all claw. of !newton, and

combine the various features of convenience. safety, and
protection against low or fraud.

The Bond. are la denominations of

$lOOO, $5OO AND $lOO.

They will be Issued aa ooupoa Bowls. papable to

Bearer. WImay be held la that form; or

the Soma may be regislerai in the name of the owner,

withthe coupons remaining payable to bearer attached,

theprincipal being ihen transferable only on the books
of the Company, unless reasmigued to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,the Bond

made a permunent Registered Bond. transferal,.e only

on the books of the Company, and the Interest made pay

able only to theregistered owner or his attorney.

lb. throe thulium will be kuown reopeclivoly om

14. "COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO BEAR
SR.'.

Si. RBOISTBRYD BONDS WlS'il COUPONS
TTICNRD.'•
3d. "BBOISTBRSD BONDS mini COUPONS

DBTACBED," ►od should bs so dedgu►tyd by Corrm-
pood►ot► Isspeclfyltug the class of Bood• desired.

They have THIRTY TRAM to rue from ;pommy H.
1870. with Interert atsix Pm real. per mum. from No-

vember MID I 1.111

(SOLD TI! CITY 011111R-rot[.

The Intweet is payable in May and Inovnisses, that it
may take theplace of that of the earlier MUM of Flyo-

-and suit the convenience of our friends who

already hold Centraland W Pacific !loud*, with in-
tern. payable In J and , icily, and who may desire,
la makingadilitional investment.. to have their Interest
receivable al different eeaon•of the year.

The Loan la assured by a mortgageanon the entire Line
of Road from Richmond to the OhioRiver. with the egotp•
ineillifidallMisr property and apporunaaoeo eutgoseted

tharawlthr• "

A SIMMS FUND OP ECO.OOO ru Assn, la ?normals

10111 LOS Or Till BONASITO TAXI ILYIKCT

01111111/111, 417111111111 COMPLITIOM Or MI BOAZ,

The mortgige Is (sr 11/1,030,008 of which szcoo,ooo will
be reserved and held in Mast for the redemption of out.

Mending Bonds of the Virginia Central Railroad Com-
pany, MOW Mormed Inthe CuIleArnAilt £OP Opt.).

Of the remaining013,000,01g,,,eandialtrategtonat will be
sold to eumplete the road to the Ohio elver, perfect and
Improve the portion sow La operation.and thoroughly

MOP the wholefor • Large and actlva

The present price la fat and accrued Interest.

♦ Luau to amply esoured, ao carefolly guarded, and ae
certain hereafter to command a prominent place among
the favorite .ocotillos lea themute's, both of tole Country

and Europe, will be at ono* appreciated and quickly &b-

-enched.
Vary rospectfull?,

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS

. 7. 9.—Ar. have famed pamphlets, containingfnli Paz
Wishing, stantstical gelatin. autos sta, wtilih will tw fag

eilnked apon application.

W. bay and "ell Oonaramont Bond., and mains

thasap:manta of Hanka,Dualist,. Corporalloaa. and °Anal.
aibleel 14.41, inkat adkit. and allow latataanas 49.14
anon.' ' ' fur}Sat

LETTER FROR CLAUSSVILLE:
CLAUSSYILLE, ➢larch let, 1870

Dear Register :—One thing is sure, we have the
long looked for cold weather. It Is not only cold
but bitter cold, and has been so for one week, and
all those who wished for Ice have had their wish
gratified. The cold snap has a queer effect upod
those attending the different vendues. They fol-
low the "crier," some blowing their hands, others
dancinga South Carolloa Jig, to keep the blood
circulating through their understandings, and
their antics make quite an amusing scene for a
cold day. Speakingof 'endues, our friend, Albert
M. Dinkey, will hold a public sale 012 the 25th of
March. Hepurposes moving to your city.

This place Is quite musical, and of late there
are moreProfessdrs In Lowhlll than single women.
During the past two weeks, two Professors have
lighted In our midst, for the purpose of giving
tuitions on the violin and piano, Prof. Benduseky
at Lowhlll, and Prof. Charles Bock at Weida's.
A party of young men from'Claussvillo and Wel-
senberg ateengaged In organizing a band, (brass)
and In Lyon Valley they have lately organized a
string band under the leadership )fProf. L. 'Teas,
ofWeisenberg. This is music enough for you, Is
It not ?

The Debating Society will hold Its regillar meet-
ing at Clausaville, on Thursday Eve. The sub_
feet to be discussed is "Shall the right ofsuffrage

be extended to the women." Thedebate will be
opened In theaffirmative by Asher H. Fatzinger,
and In the negative by John C. Karsten.

The mall between Kutztown and Schnecksville
made Its appearance again, and the excuse wes
that they had nokey to'open the mall bag with.
Rather poor!

The new lodge of Knights of Pythias at Fogels
%ilk numbers upward of 60 members.

A great many ofour farmers who have been

waiting to do their hauling with sleds, have at
last come to the wise conclusion to use wagons.
One of them, Joseph Krause, had a lot of sills to
be taken to the depot, and be madea hauling
partk, consisting of 20 four horse teams, on Thurs-
day last, and ended the affair with a party at
Claussville. Ynnits TROOLY.

TWOPULPIT STAIRS

BT TEE NET. J. ♦. LITTLE, OF HO/END/LINDA

What a luxury it is for a " dominie," after
months of steady, unintermitted, laborious appli-
cation to his public pulpit duties, whata delight-
some privilege to transform himself for one Sab-
bath Into "a hearer of the word," sittingin some
private pew instead of the " sacred desk." now
he listens, appreciates, enjoys, with a zest which
can scarcely be understood by those who have

always sat lu the pew and never have stood in
the pulpit.

What thronging multitudes Docked the other
Sabbath, to hang upon the lipe of one who for
seven years past has dazzled. immense audiences
in Philadelphia, with his in illiaut eloquence, and
within a few menthe past has been added to the
galaxy of resplendent ministerial stars of Brooklyn

the " city ofchurches."
The singing was congregational, animating, In-

epiriting, soul-thrilling. " Heaven is my home,"
wan thesecond hymn. " Let us slog It ue though
we meant it," pithily said Talmage ; and that
beautiful hymn was sung enjoyably, roueltigly, by
the large congregation tilling the large church oh

Schermerhorn street near Nevins, now enjoying
the pastorate of the Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage.

The sermon, only half an hour long, but brim-
ful of genius, originality and spirituality, luid'.oa
theme, "The Martyrdom of Stephen," with Ave
unique heads or topics, viz: "Stephen gazing
up," " Stephen beholding Jesus," "Stephen
stoned," "Stephen praying," "Stephen asleep."
At times talking with you in the most familiar
conversational way, then again soaring to the very

highest flights oforatory, often drawing tears by

his pathos, always presenting pure gospel truth
In new, fresh, attractive ways, he held his great
audience spellbound as though enchained and en-
tranced.

Beecher, Cuyler, Duryea, Storrs, have been

Justly ranked forrneost as preachers In Brooklyn,
Ifnot in all the United States, "but now they

must look to their laurels," say Talinage's ardent
admirers, " their new competitor bids fair to bear
off the palm and be crowned by popularaCclama-
non prince ofall our brilliant pulpit orators."

In the afternoon, a large congregation tilled to

Its utmost capacity the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, corner of Nineteenth street, (New York
City), the former charge of the lamented Dr.
James N. Alexander, but now having an Its pastor
theRev: John Hall, D. D. For years a distin-
guished preacher In Dublin, the capital city of

Ireland, he was honored with a "golden" cull
from this wealthy, flourishing Fifth Avenue
church, one of the richest and proudest In the
Great Metropolis.

It was their communion service. A member-
ship of eight or nine hundred communed, with
the addition of very many strangers, making In

all fullya thousand communicants, 'besides the
galleries being crowded full with spectators.
How simple, how solemn, how sublime almost
seemed that communion, especially as condieted
in that grand, gothic edidcc, and with so much
of simplicity, dignity, and sincere spirituality.
Dr. John Hail preaches pure gospel In the love of
it, and doing a glorious work by infusing no
much of gospel life, warmth and vigor amongst

the rich, refined, intellectual and' fashionable cir-
cles, In which hie exalted position pieties him.
The half hour prayermeeting, in his spaelous ves-
try building, a meeting held at the close Of every

Sabbath afternoon` service, gives. ample and un-
rnistable evidence of what he is accomplishing.
It is Indeed a prayer. meeting. Prayer pervades
the very ntawephere, pervades 'the very soul.
Verily, the tight kind ofChrlathmity is that which
adapts Itself toall classes, the richest as well as

the poorest, the Ignorant as well as the educated,
the princely palace and the wretched hovel

COIMfiJNICATIONS.
A Question Ibe Book-Keepers:

ALLENTOWN, March 1, 1870
Dear Regisler Here Is a pmposition for 'tome of

your readers to answer. The newspaper from
which I clipped I t says It wasat one time submitted
to a large audience, including nearly one hundred
public school teachers, sod out of seventy-five an-
swers received, but th-ee were found to be correct:

Propeoxillott.—.ll Liquor Agent of a New England town
held the office for one year. at the cline of which be Well
the followlegstatemeut of lila accourita,
Amount ofrash received uponsmarming the office.. .71 17
Value of liquorreceived at 01.M11 time 57 54
Cash received for sale,of liquor during the year.. Ur. 97
Amount veld fur liquor bought during the year.... CO 91
Amount of valary of agent 23 On
Vilna of liquoron hood at the end of th• year 71 37

Doom the ,`nut owe the town ur doe, tbit town owe the
Agent? and how much,

impuelties in the Lehigh.
•To The Lehigh Register :

Your Correspondent In last week's Brannan re-
ferring to the three sults against theLehigh Crane
IronCornpahls either negligently or wilfullyIn error.
Instead of the three suite having 'been Instituted
for ‘• rendering the waters In theLehigh Impure,"
they were brought for damages resulting from' the
muddy water of Guth's Ore Bed flowing Into the

Jordan, and rendering the waters of that stream
(the last afbresahl), Impure. And Instead of the
arbitrators awarding "each plaintiffone hundred
and sixty dollars and costs," they awarded each,
one hundred and twenty dollars and costs.

By giving theabove a place In your next issue,
you will greatly oblige TUN ARBITHATORS.

ANOTIIER REASON WHY T. C. Hernahen,
of the old Allentowu China Store, sells cheaper
thin others, Is because big expense is not much
over half that °tinny other, In proportion to the
amount of business done.

AA COUGOIL COLD
attention.
OR SOREectAT reclaim Immedsok negl

°Dunre.ult-lu nu Incurable Lung DI
j, BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHE'S

BRONCHIAL
l'/Poco/

mo.t hkrarl.bly 'natant roller.
For BIIOICHITIS. •0111.11 •• C •
Conarnrrtra and Tontoay D
haste • soothing egret.

BINDERSand PUBLIC SPUN 888sue
thew to clear and strengthen th• yoke.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the Tr.—
thee. many worthless and olitagamitationaarn ofered.
which are good for nothing. N. sure to ogrAux the
true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES:
=I

HonsENEN. ATTENTION !

READ TRE.FOLLOWING I
„

Tbl. invaluable. Liniment le seta Dy Druggists 'Yd
Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMBE O. WELLS, NAL
our, of 9th and Spring Garden Ws., Fhibuielphla. For
aisle in Allentown by L. BCLIIIIDT CO., East kinmUton

preet.
West Phlindetphia, MIA and 111arkrt Sta.; IMall 17,1W. I

J. O. WaLks:—lllarlng need Dr. Felix H. Metschkel•
Pruulaq Liniment for epodes, braise.. owylilklta. Falb.
chsafe.. 0.. Iunhesitatingly Moonrise It the best art le
Ihaetlever oast wi th, and inn:ad 601 be witboutOwygoasideretlen. lam Rawly eat. 704 wreeneen.

Soy Salt anb iiro Let.

420BURIAI: LOTS FOR 144.1.E....
The undersigned offer for sale Mae* Ceme-

tery lot. Immediately adjoining the UnionCemetery, ow
Tenth street.

The lute Will be sold by subeeriptios. and 'lmmediately
after the wholecamber sue disposed of they will beawnrd•
ed by lot la the saute meaner. Ia the organization of the
Union Association. riAl• orpia.of the premiums can be
seou atoar oil.. 6,7 12 GOOD it RUII2.

T_ LET.—A REASONAISLE LEASE
A. will be given on the Easton Blake Quart/. shoaled la

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
Stackertor a It cutlets of number one Mkt-TOIL bins,
neyer.fadiugslate, folly equal to the well-known hap-
man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoistingmachines. Parsons desirous of an
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them-
WAS... and apply to Reuben Koch, foackertown P. 0.

mar 3, 'IP 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
BALE, ranging In price from Nt $3O per acre, accord

to Improvements, location Ac. Ouod eon, genialclimate,
and near markets. Thene farm. are situated in Virginia

nd Maryland, some In the immediate vicinity of Wash-In ton and others from 20 to 30 miles distant from the Cart.
Ital. Address or cation J. D. 0 ANO WERElBllMaimaahn-
Betts Avenue near Sixth street Washington, D. C.

FOR DENT.
The new THREE-STORY

BRICK STORE lIOUBVAND RESTAURANT,
Situate on the North-East corner of Front •nd Allen

•treets, In the SIXTH WARD. City of •LLENTOWN,
Pa. The location of this property, no, doubt, snakes It a
good business stand.

For Informationapply to
HENRY T. KLECKNER

Alderman of First Ward,
Allentown, Pa.

•

FOUNTAIN HOTEL •

ma

OFFERED FOR RENT.
TILE FOUNTAIN 110TEL COMPANY

offertheirbeautifulhotel, situated West
ot sod adjoining the city of Allentown,
for rent. The buddies is 130 by O feet,
four etudes blob, Is built with all th•
modern improvements, and is situated
is one of the must picturesque spot. io this part of t e
country. There is • lake of water le(tent of the building
which can be used furboatingpurposes, and helps to make
this a must delightfulsummer resort fur citizens from the
large cities. A cool, roireshing springof waterrises le •

cootieual stream near the building.
Proposale will be received untilthe 16th day of Larch.
For further idurinsticii and fur term. parties will call

eu oraddress the undersigned.
(eh 113-11 JO 1N L. Roma. Pre.sidenf.

pvieLic SALE. '
There will I,e exponed to Public Bale two very Sc. full:otsBPPRITILI4etheiggill'eTWAßElt

LICV, at 1 o'c omit. P. M., un the Pair Unload.. of tiald
sevietY, in the City of Allentown, Pa to•wlt. :

DURHAM " WARWICK."

iblatg.Bu ll.ll,*. e.aliv. l. Dee. &h, ltell bred by Jarded 0

DEVONSHIRE, "EMPIRE."
BROWN BULL, calved 3 ado , bred by George

Patterson, bpringtield, 31d.
The above animals are from the best Impend fell.

blooded stork, and raised by Ills most renowned breeders
in the United States. Full pedigrees ofsale animate will
he produced ou the day of sate, and nu lee mean at any
timeat the Secretary's °Mee. in the City of Allentown, Pa.
The attention of •Il farmers is .11.1 to the above sale.
This is • splendidopportunity to obtain full-blooded stock
ata reasonable price, without the expense of importation.

Conditions of sate will be made known and due attend.
once given by SOLOMON ORIESPtliat,

Attest—Josue BS4III.EIL Sec'y. Pres'l.

puBLIC SALE
or

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
WIII ba xold at flotilla saloon WEDNERDAI, MARCH BP

MMDAt 10o'clock A.~ on the premise oft • suhscrlb4InLower Macungie oarn.htp, county f ehlgh, nen;
ALBURTIS STATION on the H irt renneylvettla Battened,
Ihe Lillowlng deecrlbed

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to-wit:—SlX HORSES. one of which la a black
more nix years old, which for speed cannot be
surpassed; One pair three year old sorrel horses

EIGHTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE,
Yourof which are heifers which will he la ,

profit by day of sale. 1100S. t . •
sows, THREE FOUR-11011SESEVENWAGONS, one '

, oh,
two.horse wagon, two ono•hnree •01104..
reaper and mower, two harrows, on. corn ploug , une
grain drillone corn planter, three Plough.. one I.ingroller, one hay rake, one tits..Oleg machine, one fan ay
mill, feed cutter, two wits hay ladder., corn !Mel or,
grind stone, flames. of every description and a great
maey other articles too numerous to mention and which
will be bunted or. by the day of sale. Condition. mud.
known by theaubecriber.

feb 9.5or

GREAT S4LE or

•ARON T. RERTZOO

PERSONAL PROPERTY;
win be sold at public male at the late residepee of Jams

steepen, ed,decemtoWhitehall towsehipt 4elollth eolztY.
opposite theboreuith

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MARCH 7.rn AND STU, 1870,

the followingPERSONAL PROPERTY of old decedent.
to-wit:—Onestallion, three buries. seven mlich cows one
bull, throe' calves, two heifer.,sin head sheep, one hog.
seven small and four large tholes, two heavy four-horse
wagons, reaper, grain drill, machine power, two straw
cutters. corn shelter,grain fan, two now top buggies, two
sets light carriago harness, four eta heavy harness.
fly nets, sleigh bells, halters'plough harness. etc., VIPIC•
shin, buffalo robes, one-horse sleigh. sot of wheelwright
tools, grind atone, and all the implement, used on • well-
•torked farm. Also, at the same time and place, Thirty
Acre.. of Orain in the ground.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Conebiting of three desert dere, settee, three rookie'

chairs, five dining tablee, adopt one hundred sod SOT
yards rag carpet, cook anddining room stoves, number of
blinds, one gentles machine, elu beds, bedsteads and
bedding, butcheringimplement/4 copperkettle, large Ito.
kettle, dishes, and many other articles too numerous I.
mention.

Conditionswill be made know'figtgros7AV,blßT
Adm'r of James litewart,"decti.d.

PRIVATE SALE
OF

j.nn Ruk

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:
Consisting of POUR JIIACTS of 000 D FARMING

LAND, situatenear the village of Frledenryille. Upper
sane. township, Lehigh county, Pa., adjoining lands f
the Lehigh Zinc Company, Peter Weaver, Prier and Net.
ley, Peter Wittnan, Jacob Uebervoth and others, nod this
Philadelphia Road•

No. 1captains 11 acre. and 60 perch.; No, 2 contains 68
rove, more or less; eV 3 containsbums and 84 perches,
and No. 4 contains 24 ores and 10 perches, taahlar la the
aggregate

03 ACRES AND 104 PERCHES.
The Iroprovemento thereon coaxial of agood lIOUSK

and large BARN, ifor farmingneceonag. outbuilding.,

In'lVeodal=eplr'opertry _Eg_lPLrlrivale Bale ma
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1870,
when, IL°2°.t.t"zir, olk ,"attle AMERICANt.o.ri,L IC

to
theta,' of All ottown.

For terms and condition.. or farther Information, apply
to ALEXANDER ELLIOTT. Dover, N. J.,
or RUNK & BALDWIN, Attorneyo at Law,

fob 16.4 w Allentown. Yin,

Manirb.
..„---„-,--,.........-,

------ -......--....,.....

WANTED.---A LOAN OF 810,000.
by the Allentown School District. For particulars

apply to the nederalgued. _
_.

.04f ?di. 1 1)FLNLIN 111"le:iittre ',5';,.° .

WANTED,— THREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS. Orel-clue neenrity, Internet7irer

cent. Inquire•t TRIS OFFICE.
jun.B•tr

$lOO"A"„.?,„7,7-1.
LE, KNITTING MACHINE, for family oar. Simple.
cheap, reliable. Knits turerythini. Circular and sample
stocking free. Address, No. 25 N. Ninth St.. MOW a,

lab 23401

R$2,000 1%,..9‘ri''11.... ("0 the
4Kcjelgr• Nt.e;

WILSON SEWING MACIIIIIHS. TL• be.t meohlo• In
the world. Mitch attkr on both Wes. ONE AtArTrues

trigocr Monier. Forfurther parllenlbri. bddrbb 4 F,2l.
fhlt St., Milled's, Po.'• frlbFlb.

SALESMAN'
With ameluzi.,-O=ra l Oahe.littl so dLeXiit. woe ad.

Ad4 dv iou by ml6ll, H C"
feb 9.3 t 11 NORTH FOURTH ST., PHILADA.

LAND WARRAWN_A'rrau
01' WAR OF 1812 AND MINICAR WAR

FOREIGN COINS. BTOCIRS,GOLD. GOVERNMENT
and other BONDS BOCCI lIT uld SOLD•

. COLLECTIONS promptly made onall Polog*.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
No Iraav loor n myrotl,ri nerve the latereetd M %dr

who
!

301.1VrECISIITONk CO.. '
Bookers and Broken.

No. 50south 9d St.. Phllad'o.IMEEI

BOOK AGENTS WANTED•FOII
STRUOJLINA AND TRION-PIM OF

P. T. BARNUM.
WRITTEN NT HIMSELF. IN ORS I,ARUI OCTAVO Vote.,
—N CARLY SO PAORS—PRINTED IN EMMEN AND DERMAS

ELIOANT PULL PAM, ENONAVINLIS:
It elllliffers Potty YEARS lISCOLLSCTION• of his DWI

Life, no a liferchaut, Ilausger, Hanker; Lecturer and
Showman, nod g.ves accounts of his Imprianninent, his
Failure, his Successful European Tours,and important
Historical end re:linnetRelinelace.., rentals with 110-

user,../tneeedsoutes and tire.one hook

it.tvb ItAtednt s are r i binlE ittr o:Filic11 1 1:10 10 °ANa iinatre eerk g ewia
extra tenon. Our Illustrated Catelogue and Terms 1*
Agents sent free. •

Met J. B. DERR di CO., lipplAers. Mulford. Cone.

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COL.
admittod alany Lastqmicter af Collegiate

Tear will commence

MONDAY, APRIL 18rn, 1870

Board and Tuition In English Branches, 11410. Po, Cale
levies address thePresident,

J_, P. snenasr,
feb 0.4 w Collegeville,Montgomery Co., Pa

HUTTON a INeCOIINELL,

FURNITURE WAREROO MS,
No; 809 MARKET STREET,

NORTH BIDE,

PHILADELPHIA

PARLOR, DINING ROOM,
AND

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Of the Latest Styles and Best Manufacture. Also

FEATHER BEDS AND MATTRE,,
fob IS4lns


